
Three Bulky Volumes Describe thed 
Story of the War in a

Most Amazing % 
Fashion.

!

(Copyright 1807 by the Associated 
Press.)

Feb. 14.—General 
Kuropotktn's history of the Rmsbo- 
Japaneee war, which wae confiscated 
by the Russian government, has at 
last become eoceeslble. despite the 
moat extreme precautions to prevent 
this galling official Indictment Iron*’ 
reaching the public. * „ 'r

The work consists of three bulky# 
volumes, respectively devoted to th*. 
three crucial events of the war, the 
battle of Llaoyaog, the battle of the 
Sha River, and the battle of Mukden, 
The voluminous general order», 
tietlcs, reports, and other documents 
ary matter» have been collated by 
Colonel Belkhovetonoff of the general 
etaft.

These, with the “eonchiolons," which 
have 'been formulated, constitute most 
amazing revelations of disorganisation 
and Incapacity, and even of disobed
ience of specific and urgent order», ctt 
the part of certain general officer-» 
entrusted with high commande in the 
field, notably General Kaulbare,again»# 
whom a formidable indictment is fram
ed, saddling upon Me «boulders prac
tically the entire responsibility for the 
crushing defeat at Mukden.

Why He Palled, __
Kuropatkln’s reasons tor the failure) 

of -the war are based chiefly on 
comparison of the warlike spirit ofl! 
the Japanese, their preparedness end] 
valor, which, he says, had never been 
seen In any previous war, and their 
ability to maintain 'the numerical su-i 
periorlty anti to assume the offensive* 
with the disadvantages of Russia; ow
ing to the inadequacy of the single 
track railway from Europe in feeding 
her fighting strength, with commanding 
officers disobeying orders and to a hope
less state of confusion and arose pur
poses with a low state of morale and 
confidence among the troop*, and con
tinuous news from home of internal 
troubles and of insults and reproaches 
against the army.

The general Closes hi* survey of ths 
cause of the defeat of the Russians

'•valiant Russian army vrould have 
striven tUI the foe was subdued.-’

of Port Arthur.
Plan» for campaign.

In 1904 Kuropotkln presented two 
memoranda to the emperor concerning 
the plans of operations. In the first 
he wrote: i

"During the «artier period of - the 
campaign our chief task-must be, not 
to permit our troops to be beaten In

St Petersburg.
*
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?*<**<>■ The weather continues quite mUd 
in eiberta and Saskatchewan aud Is mil*, 
er again in Manitoba. »

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Westerly to sonthwesterly 
fair and a little higher t
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
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Feb. 14
Koenig Albert..New York ..
Majestic..............New York
H»x<-nla..............Boston ...
Kurt)cade..........Moville ..
Iberian....... ..Manchester
Hn verford..........Liverpool
Teutonic..............Liverpool .
Ivrrnia............ ..Uverrool
Dentsclilnnd,.. .Naples . .. 
Mon mouth.. ,. Liverpool

At Front |
...... Naples
.. Llverpol 
.. Liverpool 
. New York
i-hllaiirtphUt 
. New York 1 
.... nr--«|
. New To*
... St. Joan

are at once startling and Convincing.
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Is the Race to
Become Extinct ?
READ THE STARTLING 
ARTICLE OX THE 
SUBJECT OF

B«CE SUICIDE
IN

The Toronto
Sunday World

»F

February 17, 1807.
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rid.«>07 $3500V kL# AMcPherson, near Yonge, - detached, 8 
rooms, exposed plumbing, furnace, newly
decératedéttSrtjSSij'*' '''*

HN VH. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
26 Vietoria-etreet.
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FRATERNAL INSURANCE THB PIHH PIRATE»/

gains
i| 4.99 

il £49

ATTORNEY-GENERAL PROMISES I I ran ill ngni/

WILL BE INVESTICAIED 11» III DARK Jm:
r \m |6>

House Spends Sçven Hours in 
Discussion Before Giving the - 

Lemieux Proposal Its 
Second Reading.

v>♦

Hon. G. P. Graham M*ves For 
Thoro Enquiry to Establish 
Sefe snd Equltc Me Minimum 
Teblc of Rate». X

CEI E l SHIP m k

4

&'A98c
A MEASURE Of PROTECTION 

fOR THOUSANDS Of MEMBERS
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Special.)—After 

some seven hours of debate the house 
of commons grave a second reading to 
the bill of Mr. Lemieux, for prevent
ing and settling strikes and lockouts, 
and now entitled "The Industriaf Dls- 

, putes Investigation Act.”
Armafid La vergue, altho supporting 

the bill, pointed out that by section 6#
MH , . i an employe was forbidden to strike in
tending the lose Of the steamer Lard,- order w nl ^ „open ehopbut
ihont in Block Island Sound Monday

1But Says He Stood by Until Steam
er Went Down-^Victims Frozen/

■ Not Drowned.

V

2.49 i

Another interim vote of $124,000 tor 
special purposes, at the instance of the 
provtoctal auditor, and a debate , on 
Hon. G; P. Graham's motion relative 
to fraternal societies- assessment rates, 
which the attorney-general promised 
the,government would look Into,

| the main items of the business in the- 
leglslature yesterday. 

f Hon. G. P. Graham moved: "That 
In the opinion of this house, owing to 
the vast interests , Involved, the time 
has arrived when. thé government 
should make a thoro enquiry into the 
question of .life Insurance by fraternal 
societies, with-a view to eetabllshlng 
a safe and equitable table of rates, 
which table of rates shall be the mini
mum to be chargred by all fraternal 
societies operating under provindtel li
cense or charter."

He assured the house that in raising 
the question of fraternal insurance 
rates he nad no personal interest in
volved, bt(t the matter was one of 
such importance, it was time that gen
eral public attention should be drawn 
to It. The societies provided Cheap in
surance, but it should not only-be 
Cheap but substantial, and they should’ 

strong basis If the people were 
not to be disappointed, and seriously 
disappointed.

There were 364,210 members of ■ fra
ternal Societies In Ontario and 78,975 
were membeis of sick benefit funds. 
In 1906 ‘$2,268,140 had been paid for In
surance in these - societies, one-third 
the amount of the provincial revenue. 
There had also beep paid • for funeral 
benefit» $68,-984 and for sick ; benefits 
$469-225. Such sums as these made It 
clear that the societies should be kept 
on a strong foundation. Some of the 
societies might object'to apy interfer
ence with their management, but the 
existence of a standard government' 
rate, even in the case of societies that 
so objected, would tend to Influence 
the adoption of sound rates.

The* were $300,000,000. of fraternal 
insurance in Ontario, all confined .to 
men oh salaries, of at day labor. If 
these organizations were not on a 
sound basis at present something 
should be done to lead the way to one. 
They had all started with a level >s- 
sessment, and this had been modified 
as the death rate lncleased. Now that 
the old age death rate, if he might call

II
LCProvidence, R.I., Feb. 14.—A new ele

ment was injected into the horror at-
a va were

_ t Hance Logan (Libera,!, Cumberland, N. 
night thru, a collision with the coal- g ) lntlmete<1 ttiat‘ gectlon would 
laden schooner Harry KnowLton, when be wjthdmwn
Ca.pt. McVey of the steamer early to- r. L. Borden.found much to commend 
day admitted that his lifeboat was in the bill, but regretted that the gov- 
"one of the first, If hot the first, to etnment had not ted mis resolution 

.„ . tor a select committee to investigate
16V16 stoking ship. the relations of capital and labor. The

This statement was made In reply, to bm wm no dont)t be amended to some 
charges by Fred Hiergsell, an 18-year- extellt ta committee, 
old lad bf. Brooklyn, erne of the survlv- Mt. LemleuI appealed to both sides of 
nrs. Hielrgsell alleged that the pas- the house to consider the measure free 
®*r£er* ,"ere J6*1 to, sh,ft tor th*m" from any partisan prejudice. In his 
geWiEs. that the ship’s crew crowded. oplnton the passage of this bill would 
t*Mr boats without attempting to pro- be the most important amt ever accbih- 
vlde for the passengers, and that Capt. piipbed by the present government; 
M£Yey .W&a the fltüst to d®f®rt thei ship. Fifty years ago there were no special 

The statement ofyoyng HlergtMl ere- questions in Canada. Canada was now 
ated a sensation in view of the fact tace to ftute wlth the labor question, 
that ten of the nineteen survivors were The loduktrlal criels which oc-
emptoyes of the ship, or in other words, Curred at Homestead, Cleveland, Chi- 
that whlie ajpproxlmately 20 per cent, ca#u. putsburg and In the anthracite 
of the vessel s crew were saved, .only coai fields of Pennsylvania had startled 
8 S!r ***$1 ?,f 016 Passengers survived, the United States, but similar occur- 

Capt McVey explained that while rences had lately startled Canada, at 
ÏÏLB2ü,î.-^Sr. htXe two” In the Buckingham and Lethbridge. What was
water U Was because he had a good the duty of parliament? Strikers were 

and despite the fact that he was no longer conspirators. They had rights, 
among the first off the deck he remain- and their employers had rights, no less 
ed by his ship until she jvent down. sacred. But thé public after all had

„ faave Orders First. the supreme right* at least where pub-
He said that/he had made no move lit utilities were affécted. His bill had 

to get Into the boat until he had given been approved by the press In Great 
orders to his pien to lower all the boats Britain, the United States and Canada.

av'ray the rafts. h bad . received the unanimous endorse-
Whlle his boat was in the water it ment of capitalists. With but few ex- 

was fastened to the ship by a. rope. In. ceptlons It had been endorsed by all of 
the running gear that had become the great labor organizations, 
caught, and this was cut by Boatswain During 1906 there had occurred 15S 
Andrew Tobeson, who saw that, with strikes, affecting 26,014 workmen. Tak- 
tpe ship settling rapidly,, the boat and Ing the past six years of Canada, the 
its occupants would be caught in the records -showed 715 strikes, affecting 
whirlpool and sucked beneath the sur- 142,000 working people and causing them 
ra£®- ' , to lose 2,662,460 working days. Beyond

“,e °^Ptajn e boat was on the wind- the material losses occasioned by la- 
ward side, and be said he called to the bor difficulties there were other and 
passengers to Jump into his boat, which nidre serious lasses, including deaths, 
wqyid. hold about twenty-two person* wounds, imprisonment, lawlessness and 
In all, but the electric lights had been civil strife, 
extinguished in the collision and in 
the darkness and confusion no one 
heeded his summons. Everybody was 
~ the leeward side or the ship, and he 
ordered him mem to row around there, 
he says, but the gale blocked this plan, 
and as the boat was driven away from 
the steamer .his men had given up their 
task and. crouched down in the bottom 
of the boat to escape the piercing wind.

Frosen, Not Drowned.
, £ tug chartered by Joy Line officials 
left to-day for Block Island to bring 
here the, bodies found yesterday. Dr.
John C. Ha.mp.lin, medlca.1 examiner» 
certified to the death of all the vic
time, whose bodies were brought here 
yesterday, in each case he gave the 
cause of death as freezing. Not one of 
the persons had been drowned, the ter
rible cold almost Instantly freezing to 
dea-th those who were plunged into the 
water, while others were frozen In boats 
cr on rafts or pieces of wreckage. '

Capt. McVey has been ordered to sub
mit a detailed report of the wreck to 
the United States steamboat inspect-
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Provincial Officer Whitnby : I’ve got te find s means of ewfercia^ this warrant.

} 9c
H. W. Brick Under Arrest 

Taken to Perth Last Night
25c} ALLOWED TO 6020c

e>- v
S Accused of Theft of $3800, Pro- DIVIDED HOUSE ON SPEAKER 

«.4. .1 • “«I» - Wsropole „
Co. Lay the Complaint. . ./•• ... r,< w55eh, Bat *o Eieet.

t- " j •.\
The visit of H.’ W. HrfCk tf Tdronto ’ Halifax, X. ST. Feh. 14.-(^>ecial.)— 

The Bill Summed l>. was not as exteiided es,one might an- The first.eeeatqn of tfre $4th provincial
kemteu* exp!afened, (a) ttclpaté after reading the statement parliament was opened tOHjfcr'bjr dox'.

prohibits strikes and lookouts pending I Mi<an Investigation; (b) protides machin- fumletoed the vre»B by his solicitors^ Fraser.
ery to carry out that end; (c) relate» T>f$fgla,9s & Higgins. The speech from the throne pro
to all public utilities. He admitted that Brick left last night for Perth, under mise3 legislation for the Institution of
by^pubîuf op to Ion! consldered^mh- arfset' technical schools. The government ad-

pul«#ry arbitration as out of the ques- town. He is wanted ^the»e on the »pe- mite its failure .to make a contract
ln»c°untry llke Canada- It would ufe^SS^^heoro^dsofa chea^ The With the Allans of Montreal ■ for We

mean driving our employers and em. use 6dS70, tne proceeds of a cneqne. ine - ; - .
ployes alike to the" United States, h» wa-rrant was issued at. the request oi ccnstrufction of tbe. Halifax and Bast- 
closed with an eloquent plea for Indus-ith® Henry K. Wampole Company.. • qm Railway.

Yesterday afternoon Inspector Duo- mi. _A l.Miu »■ the Duk 1 CAn received a telegram from Perth re- The °Vtioeltlon d4\lded the house on
R L Borden said it was " th» ' Questing the arrest of Brick. Detec- the election of a Speaker, contending

drafted by Sir John A Macdonald t,ve toun<i him at 89 Cowan- that the late/Speaker, E. M. Farrell,
which permitted laboring men to strike avenue- did not take his aijest M.L.A., wWn the premier moved
without rendering themselves liable to1 very erractously, and was surprised that reappoint, was not a suitable person to 
prosecution. The bill was antagonized * !h?.uld be „lBSUed1 <f* him. fin the position, because of his connec
ter the Liberal party, The Toronto Globe1 He !ütLmated 11 wa®.®-u,a mistake and tion with t-he Fielding election cam- 
in a long editorial announcing that the | W whn.® P81»” ln 190<-
labor agitation In Canada was entirely: kM"aarijî?fSl”ar L1? Mr- Tanner, opposition leader, quoted
wiVhuut reason. i s xnali8^» Mr* Douglass, - the frcm the judgment of the. court on the

Of the more than 700 strikes during ' ^ Who had'been 86111 for- arrlve3 trial of the Fielding election petition,
the past six years, only thirty-seven i e-J?f show that Farrell ihad dlatribu-ted
were settled by the department of labor. I , 6 ^yer $600 for corrupt purposes, and upon
The Important thing ln labor difficulties ÏÏÏJv hXJ?^d<1,Uarter’" ,Tbere this ground the election had been vôid- 
was to get the employer and employes ^ perh» dî^nnt° .Ï1 ??ceied. It was also pointed out that Far-
together. In what way could It be bet-i ^ li.® d*4 ?6t .I"811811 tbe ld8a rail, when wanted as. a. witness on, the
t6r brought about than to have an en-‘ 8pî",flln?_ tlL?Ub*€htt.ln a “H- He trial, had left the country because of.
qudry by a select committee which dulekly as toss bl so rh^w alleged Ill-health. '
would assemble the views and aspira- L wk pT^n[. h M^.d Mr- Farrell was defended by Prê
tions of capital and labor alike? Magts- mter ,Murray end AttorneY-Oeneral

He waa not an advocate of the New ^dte £^comronledb Drysdale. and the motion carried on a
Zealand bJan of compulsory arbitration: Mr. Douglass, divi«l<m by 26 to 5.
He admitted that the Lemieux bill con-, BtS Perth offlcCT^hM some rto„ht The present composition of the house 
talned some excellent features; but'a g!ftb returnl2 fn 1b 32 Libérais, 6 Conservatives and 1
why was the government bent upon ^ LtL to Toronto to-
taking this leap In the dark? Surely d?b ' Hba^h6,b1tll6y hlm thepe lD ^ 
all learning upon this topic was not other charges would be laid, 
bound and circumscribed by the files of nl,lullu
The Labor Gazette.- No one Under this RAILWAY MISHAPS,
act could apply fbr governmental Inter- » _____ T, Jt N. O. ; CommlwHon Will Adil
ference until he was prepared to make 1 Batch of Little Accident* In Nel.l,- Greatly to Dolling Stock.

a 8tr,ke «• lockout, borhood of Toronto. 5 ------ " /
hB^ 0rdîTed' 55s about to be | ---------- The T. & N. O.'Railway commission-
order thesame* *Dld°thls no™postpone ! . T|\ere.ha® ,.1î®^n a spties of railway terg yesterday announced that orders 
the good offices of the government until! acc„.* 3 within the last two days. ba(j been given for ZOO new freight cars 
the parties themselves were embroiled 'hÎL. V3,n a frei»ht oar was to-- the road. ‘
ln quarrels and had passed the point dera , at Scariboro, and yesterday of these ,100 will be wooden cars, to 
where mediation could be accepted? morning there-was a more serious mix- be built by tlje Rathbum Company at 

Conn, uleory Arbitration. up at Aurora, involving half a dozen Deseronto, and 109 will be of Steel and
E. M. MacDonald (Liberal, Nova oars' and causing a gcod deal of dam- iron, to be, built , by the Montreal Car 

Scotia) recalled the prosecution by Geo ?*s t0. rol ns :Etotk- Another mishap Construction Cdmpany.
Brown of tho late E. F. Clarke, owing „°k p1ace between Port Colbo$ne and The total cost Will be about $175,000. 
to the printers' strike on The Toronto Hamllton Pc^erday morning; [Several 
Globe., This prosecution was possible car? °} a frel8:ht train leaving *e rails» 
under the common law, and The Globa ian<1 u^Myittg passenger trafllc from 
was entirely within Its rights. He cla'm-] Buffalo about 'three hours, 
ed that at present in Great Britain I °” Wednesday night a C. p. R. en- 
voluntary boards of conciliation were *lne and freight train of five cars was 
accomplishing what was sought to be thrown from the tracks and at Leslie 
accomplished by the Lemieux bill. He'an engine and seven cars left the 
accused Mr. Borden of leaning towards 
compulsory arbitration, and thought It 
a fair surmise that Mr. Foster actually 
favored it. Personally Mr. MacDonald 
deemed this principle not applicable 
to Canada, altho he boasted that the 
miners' act to Nova Scotia virtually 
provided for compulsory arbitration.

Nearly every, province In the Domln

} 12c Death of Mrs, Bolton Brings Trial 
-, to Stop, But Jt May Be -j 

• Returned on > ..
Monday.-vVi 1.50 -on

/
Continued on Pe*e 11.

New York, Feb. I4i—Another tragic 
chapter in the story of the Thaw- 
White case was written to-day, when 
grim death stepped to to halt the fa
mous, trial In its fourth week.

The wife of Juror No. 11, Mrs. Joe- 
, eph B. Bolton, passed away this after

noon, soon after ; her husband had 
reached her bedside. He had bean 
summoned from the court-room, where 

to the trial had beefi to progress for less 
than 15 minutes.

The formal announcement of Mrs. 
Bolton’s death was made to court 
shortly after 2 p;m.', the hour set for 
the afternoon session, and Juki ice 
Fitzgerald Immediately ordered an ad
journment of the case until Monday. 
The court also orderèd, with the con
sent of counsel, that the other eleven 
jurors be given their liberty and no 
longer held together.

Hé admonished them to be guided 
by their honor and their oath and not 
to read the -newspapers or'.discuss the 
Thaw case with anybody.

Thaw Feel» It Keenly,
The death of Juryman

1 9.00 >5^j

2.50
trial peace.

-■M25.
Supplies Text for Attacks by Op

position and is One Thing 
Talked Of.

59c
-J

London,* Feb. 14.—The first business 
day of the present session of parlia
ment has given evidence of important Charge of Cowardice,
legislative matters In hand and pro- One survivor. Miss Sadie Golub, of 
mises of vigorous-political fighting. Boston, still remains on the island.

Following closely upon his announce- hcm^e Jf Geor^ MlllTk^n. ^hi^ aftort 

ment of the Intention of the govern- noon she told several of the news- 
ment to Introduce a measure to lm- paper men- that when she begged 
prove the government of Ireland, Au- f*1*8?. Cafit. McVey or Purser Yeung 
gustta Birrell, chief secretary for Ire- take her in their boat, they pushed 
land, gave formal notice to-day that ?,er back and the lifeboat 
a bill "to. establish an Irish Council Larohmont with only six ln It. altho It 
for ether purposes connected there- w<tuld have -held 20 more. When the 
with," would be Introduced. Thus the steamer went down, she found herself 
Liberal government Is keeping its pro- op a piece of wreckage and iremalned 
mise to the Nationalists to place Irish op It until picked up ten hours later 
legislation to the forefront of the by the crew of thé fishing schooner 
present session- of parliament. The Elsie. Miss Golub was very emphatic 
bill, altho all the details have not yet | In her charge against Capt. McVey. 
been made public, will provide for a and the officers of the Larohmont. 
council, in which .the elective element The body of the negro -has a wound 
will predominate. A number of nom- | on the throat which has the appear- 
inative members are retained in order ance of being -made with a knife, 
to placate the Liberals who are op- It is the general opinion that the 
posed to an entirely representative unfortunate man took his own-life ! 
body. It Is understood also that this after failing in a desperate effort to 
council will have extensive adminls- put on a life preserver found covering 
tratlve powers, but Its right to tegls- hiatiead and one arm. ■»
late will be limited.

. The feature has been accepted by the 
Irish leaders. Nothing definite is 
known as to the amount of financial 
control to be entrusted to the council, 
but to satisfy Irishmen this Will have 
to be large. There is no doubt that 
the powers now centred in numerics 
boards controlling
of Ireland will be handed over to the 
council. ' V ;

‘ Speaking in the house this evening

69c
... tûrv» wife 

cast a gloom over the criminal court 
building and had a particularly dls- 
“P*8in6 effect on everyone connected 
with the Atrial. The prisoner seemed 
to feel the matter'quite keenly when 
he was brought Into court to hear the 
formal announcement of the order for 
a postponement of hls further hearing.

U he fact that the Thaw jurors have 
been kept ln close confinement since

4;

left the
J

,

ORDER 200 FREIGHT CARS,

E DISEASE!
Continued ou Fuse 6. /

install all aiuue of eleperto apparatus. 

BIRTHS.
MAHON—On Monday. Feb. 11th, lc07. at 

208 Mndtson-arenue, Toronto, the wife 
of Major J. cfoper Mason, a daughter.

MARRIAGES
PIKE—LEA—At the rectory, 67 Grange- 

avenue, Toronto, on Wednesday, Aug. 
8th, 1906; by l{ét. R. J. Moore, Flor
ence. eldest daughter of C»pt. C. W. 
I-ea of Lyaeide, to Herbert S. Pike of 
Toronto. . .

Ip-potency, Stsrij
„T e vous Dsbllnyij

hi-, rtrultoffoliyg.i'ytfl
6l Gleet and StrW 
Ï treated by Gal vana 
F th t only .sure curt aoe a»1 
I after effects.
\ 6-KIN DI8KAB»" 

■t -1 whether result ef WgH 
F tiaof No mercurr 

tj>a:«ccBt of Syphiln- 
i( diseases oswoig
- Painful or F 

Menstruation 
■ m. - diutlacemeau

The above are the S»*1"
t;te of .

ST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.
NINE BLOCKS^[BURNED.

Loss i» *8150,000—'Trap]
180 People Hon,

Committee to Report on Eatabllali- 
Ing of Headquarter». live» Lo»t, 

ele»».

Pine Bluff, Ark.. Feb. 14.—N.tee 
blocks of residences, several store
houses, the Third-avenue hotel, and 
the Riverside Methodist Church were 
burned- Loss ,$260,000.

Two lives were lost. One hundred 
and fifty persons are homeless.

The St. Andrew’s Society are con
sidering the advisability of establish
ing a -permanent headquarters in the 
city, similar to those enjoyed by the 

Mr. Birrell said the question of the j society ln Montreal and other cities.
rome,3^" oLeo,Ct^j!rvn,mr!o0rtnnerÏ and wlth thlS 8nd ln view the follOW-
an^ th»\ hr^tr-A P„^„7 ^ ! !nk committee was appointed at the

that brooked of no dolay.■* xie j .t c___tir _ c tj , . . . .pledged the government to take effec- i ^a:^lîidJSt^nf' 
live measures to obtain the reinstate- '^'3l. D^L'<L^n’vPv. pUedTy' 
ment of evicted tenants. I m°TS’, Uni°hl °*rTVe'

- Against the advice of the govern- ! “8hrfm Qlbbs- Robert Myl6S and John 
ment the, house of "commons to-day de- i Morn*0 - ' 
elded by 192 to 190 votes to refuse a ‘ ThLs cc

the administration

; rails.
The C. P. R. train from Owen Sound, 

due at 8.55 last, night, did not pull In 
at the Union Station until after 10 
o’clock- The derailing of a freight car 
above Bolton caused a blockade of 

-over an hour. The da mag; to rolling 
stock and roadbed waa slight.

A slnfflar derailing occurred'on' the 
Grand Trunk main line 
tie, with some delay to trafllc.

DEATH».
CHRISTIE—At 10 thinbnr-road, Toronto, 

on Thursday, Feb. Htb. Thomas Christ
rsSOP

SPECIALIST Iff
Asthma, *»fj 
Syphilis. »tl” 
luapeteuee.

aud Privets 
ease*.
One visit afti 
butlflmpoero 
hUtory »»d F

tie.
Funeral Saturday, Feb. 16th. at 11.30 

a. m. Interment at Galt on arrival of 
O, T. It. train- leaving Toronto Union 
Station at 1 p. m.

JOXB8—On Tbnraday, Feb. 14th, 1007, at 
127 Vnudns-slreet, Toronto. Margaret 
Sarah, beloved wife of the late John 
Jones, In Her 58th year.

Funeral trom tire above address on 
Saturday at 2 p. m. to Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends kindly accept this 
Intimation. '

Motor Work» Burned,
New York, Feb. 14.—The motor works 

of the Dalmlar Manufacturing 
pany at Long Island City were burned 
to-day with an estimated loss of $400,-

netr Newcas-h; Continued on Page 6. Co m-■
r.5w“ writ Yor ‘t’he'eleetlon of ^

The management reported a substan- 
al funl on hand; also an expenditure 

in charitable work slightly in excess of

t
Thousands of Hoeea In Bloom.

At the extensive conservatories of 0C0.
Dunlop's, West Bloor-street and Lans- ! 
downe-avenue. there are now 100.000: Village Wiped Out.
roses ln bloom. It Is a sight worth! Montreal, Feb. 14.—The Village of 
traveling many miles to see. Visitors st’-oyed by fire this morning, inelud- 
can get permission to inspect the con-1 Fontvlau. back the river about eight 
servatories by calling at the retail miles from Montreal, was practically 
store, 96 Xonge-street, where fresh lots destroyed by flrè this morning, Includ- 
of roses are delivered three times daily. Ing a carriage factory, which was the

principal industry of the place. The 
loss is estimated at $40,000.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sta.fc. Diaaene, Prop. *1.50 and eu.ee 
per oey.

ber of parliament- to represent Mr.
Willlams-on. Conservative and tariff re
former, who was unseated following1 ya!

.charges of corruption by hls agents.- A.. ... _ _ _
The chancellor of the exchequer, Mr. ! LL*e ®ame quarter rast year. Dr- James 

Asquith, and the attorney-general, Sir Bain presided.
J. Lawton Walton, supported the mo- ____ ___ ______________

, tic.n to grant a ner- ; writ, but many THUNDER IN" SNONX STORM.
Libérale considered that the period of 
the disfranchisement of the constitu
ency should be prolonged, and Mr.

- Asquith announced -that the govern
ment would leave the question to

- judgment of the houses.
tfi this manner, the ministry avoid

ed a direct defeat, tho the vote indi
cated a spirit of independence in the

, Liberal ranks.

stamp fee r< 
Oflloe—Cor- ____and Toronto ««re

Iîa.m„ 2to4 and 7to»»« 
JLSOPER.2S Toronto «

/CITY" ON FIRE.

Richmond, Va„ Feb. 15.—Cape Char es 
City, Va, is being swept by fire. High 
winds are blowlng.Many dwellings havj 
been dstroyed at an early hour this 
morning, and the fire is beyond control. 
Assistance has been, asked of other 
cities. The whole town is likely to be 
destroyed.

PILKEY—At hie late residence. 112 Queen- 
atreet West, Toronto Junction, on Wed- 
n«s*iy. Feb. 13. Simon Peter Ptlkey, l.i 
hie Sub year.

,, Funeral will take place on Friday, Feb. 
irtu. «t -2.3U p.m.. to HumUervnlc Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation. Markdnlj an<l 
Markham papers phase copy.

WOOD—At bis residence. 51 McPherson- 
avenme. Toronto, George Wood, In tile 
70th year.

private from above address, 
Feb. 16th, to Mt. Pleasant

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 14.—The most 
phenomenal atmospheric disturbance 
ever" witnessed In this city occurred at 
12.62 to-day, when in the midst of an 
extraordinarily heavy blizzard several 
loud peals of thunder were heard and 
a vivid flash of lightning came from 
the heavens, frightening many persons.

1er, who was Sir ■
two other candidat# 

n Dr. Laurier's fa-v0

Become Extend!’• to the forthcoming 
"loronto Sunday W < rid.

1 We have four salesmen In Toronto 
who are thoroughly up in Office fcys- 
tens Phone u-to nave one call. He 
can be of vast earvloe to you when 
planning new Filing Methods. The 
Office Specialty Mfg. Co , Limited, 97 
Wellington Bt. West, Toronto. Phone 
Main *341.

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and’anywher». 
Jennings, 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 16*7.

r Three-Year-OiL {
iv. Felt. 13.—The beK, 
lay's sale of / t/e 
i.v HW" was tor = 
old. trial mile 
nrdington

Funeral
Saturday,
Cemetery.

135
Hub Hotel, cor. fifonge and Alloa 8ta. 

Remodeled under new management. 
First-clasa business men'» luncn tn connection. W. J Davidson, Prop, lie

Edwards, Mo-gan & Co., chartered
- - v>'L.......... Dtio.^for

time until Friday* -
Accountants.111Harper, Custom» Brokers Melinda

’ r- " ' *5 v
* The W, F. Matthews Oo Undertaker
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